ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
According to Tamm, Puusepp, and Tavast (1987) , the so-called "modeling by simulation" is one of the most practical means of conceptual analysis of a problem domain, because it enables learning of and experimenting on the target system with complex internal dependencies, and trying out the influences of decisions of informational, technological, and organizational nature.
On the other hand, new business models emerge. The importance of subcontracting is emphasized by, for example, Zeng and Sycara (1999) : "In manufacturing, managers face 'make or buy' decisions, i.e., the choice of making components/products in house or subcontracting them to outside sources…These decisions are critical in today's highly competitive and dynamic business environment." On the European scale, subcontracting is often the only way how the countries newly admitted to the European Union, as well as the other candidate countries from Central and Eastern Europe, are able to participate in the European division of labor. Primarily for this reason the case study of the current chapter deals with the Tallinn Ceramics Factory Ltd. (http:// www.keraamikatehas.ee) located in Tallinn, Estonia. Introducing new business models is already acute at the Tallinn Ceramics Factory because a remarkable portion of the orders received by it are sub-contractual orders for mug handles and stove tiles for fireplaces from Sweden and other countries.
In this chapter, the radical agent-oriented process (RAP) methodology of agent-oriented modeling is employed. The RAP methodology was proposed by Taveter and Wagner (2005, 2006) , and it is based on the Agent-ObjectRelationship (AOR) Modeling Language (AORML, http://aor.rezearch.info). In AORML, the agents in a problem domain are distinguished from the (non-agentive) objects. The agents' actions, event perceptions, commitments, and claims are explicitly included in the models.
It was demonstrated earlier by Wagner and Tulba (2003) that agent-oriented modeling by AORML lends itself easily to simulation. In this chapter, we first show how business and manufacturing processes of the ceramics factory can be modeled by making use of the RAP/ AOR methodology. Thereafter we address the actual simulation of the manufacturing processes by means of the simulation environment described by Taveter and Wagner (2006) .
MODELING OF THE CERAMICS FACTORY
In this section, the modeling methodology proposed by Taveter and Wagner (2005, 2006 ) is applied to the case study of the Tallinn Ceramics Factory. We decided to model the factory in an agent-oriented manner for two reasons. Firstly, since there are communicating and interacting agents (actors 1 ) everywhere, it is the most natural model and in a sense truly nature inspired. Secondly, an agent-oriented modeling approach lends itself easily to simulation. As has been shown by Taveter and Wagner (2006) , the models of the problem domain worked out by following the RAP/ AOR methodology can thus be quite straightforwardly turned into the implementation constructs of the simulation environment. It is important to emphasize here that agent-oriented modeling and simulation of a problem domain does not imply an automation solution based on software agents.
Principles of Reactive Scheduling
The core of manufacturing processes of any factory lies in the scheduling of production operations. In real life, scheduling is reactive as much as predictive. A general scheduling solution utilized in the modeling and simulation effort described in this chapter is based on the works by Ow, Smith, and Howie (1988) , Smith, Ow, Muscettola, Potvin, and Matthys (1990) , and Smith (1995) because the method proposed in them can be easily transformed into an agentoriented one. Note that applying the scheduling method described in the works referenced effectively means re-engineering, that is, improving the existing manufacturing processes of the factory. According to Smith et al. (1990) , the jobshop scheduling problem (or factory scheduling problem) can be defined as one of coordinating sequences of manufacturing operations for multiple orders so as to:
• obey the temporal restrictions of production processes and the capacity limitations of a set of shared resources (for example, machines); and • achieve a satisfactory compromise with respect to a myriad of conflicting prefer-ential constraints (for example, meeting due dates, minimizing work-in-progress, etc.). Smith et al. (1990) distinguish between two kinds of scheduling:
• predictive scheduling, which concerns an ability to effectively predict shop behavior through the generation of production plans that reflect both the full complexity of the factory environment and the stated objectives of the organization; and • reactive scheduling, which concerns an ability to intelligently react to changing circumstances, as the shop floor is a dynamic environment where unexpected events (for example, machine breakdowns, quality control inspection failures) continually force changes to planned activities.
Scheduling in the ceramics factory is modeled by using a mixture of the OPIS system (Smith et al., 1990 ) and the agent-based cooperative scheduling system (Ow et al., 1988) . According to Smith (1995) , the simplest reactive methods invoked in response to conflict and opportunity events in OPIS are the Right Shifter and Left Shifter, respectively. The Right Shifter implements a reactive method that resolves conflicts by simply "pushing" the scheduled execution times of designated operations forward in time. The Left Shifter provides a similar method that "pulls" operations backwards in time (that is, closer to execution) to the extent that current resource availability and temporal process constraints will permit.
We will next describe modeling of the ceramics factory from the interaction, information, and behavior aspects of the RAP/AOR viewpoint modeling framework defined by Taveter and Wagner (2005) , considering the principles of reactive scheduling presented above.
The Interaction Aspect
The interaction aspect of the RAP/AOR viewpoint modeling framework concerns the analysis and modeling of active entities-of agent types and instances and relationships, as well as of interactions and communication between them.
Modeling from the interaction aspect comprises organization modeling and interaction modeling, which will be explained and illustrated in the following two sub-sections.
Organization Modeling
According to Ow et al. (1988) , production scheduling decisions for large and/or complex manufacturing facilities are often not made by any single individual. Rather, a group of people may be identified in the organization that cooperate and share information to develop and manage a production schedule. Because of the routine nature of the scheduling task, this group has usually adopted some organization structure to make the decision-making process efficient. As a drastic change to this organization structure is not desired, the AOR agent diagram of the ceramics factory's organization structure, shown in Figure 1 , reflects the existing factory. However, in line with the principles of reactive scheduling, the organization structure has been complemented with some generalized agent types.
The agent diagram of Figure 1 Within the ceramics factory, like within any other organization, there is a hierarchy of roles where one role is subordinate to another role. For example, in Figure 1 there is a control There is also an isSubordinateTo relationship between several other human role types in Figure 1 , such as, for example, between the internal agent types StoreKeeper and SalesManager of the SalesDepartment. A typical pattern of internal human agent types within an institutional agent type representing a department of the factory consists of the human role type of the head of a department, such as ChiefTechnologist, ChiefAccountant, SalesManager, ChiefDesigner, and SupplyManager, who has one or more human role types subordinated to it. All the human role types represented in Figure 1 are subclasses of the human role type EmployeeOfCeramicsFactory, which, in turn, forms a subclass of the agent type Person. For the sake of clarity of Figure 1 , these agent types are not represented in it. The institutional agent types ProductionDepartment and ResourceUnit respectively include the human role types ProductionManager and Worker where instances of Worker are subordinated to the instance of ProductionManager. The institutional agent type ResourceUnit has been introduced to enable the modeling and simulation according to the principles of reactive scheduling. In the ceramics factory to be modeled, there is no real agent type corresponding to it, even though workers effectively form teams according to their specialties.
Interaction Modeling
Interactions between a service requester and provider are modeled in the interaction frame diagram in Figure 2 . Most of the communicative action event types represented in Figure 2 are prefixed by one of two functions of message types 2 : request, by which a sender requests the receiver to perform a communicative or physical action or both of them, and inform, which identifies a communicative action performed in reply to a request message or independently. In addition, there are message types prefixed by the functions propose, accept-proposal, and reject-proposal with obvious meanings.
The first communicative action event type in the interaction frame in Figure 2 between the agent type Customer and the internal agent type SalesDepartment of the CeramicsFactory represents a request by the Customer to provide it with the product set that is identified by the product code (?String) and quantity required (?Integer). The following three communicative action event types of the interaction frame being studied in Figure 2 comply with the isBenevolentTo relationship between the agent types SalesDepartment and Customer in the organization model of Figure 1 . They model a proposal by the SalesDepartment to provide the Customer with the product set according to the production order created by the SalesDepartment and its acceptance or rejection by the Customer. The instance of the production order, which includes a specific due time, is described by the data element ?ProductionOrder of the corresponding communicative action event. If the proposal is accepted, the SalesDepartment commits on behalf of the CeramicsFactory towards the Customer to provide it by the due time with the product set defined by the production order. A commitment/claim of this type is satisfied by an action event of the type provideProductSet(?ProductionOrder), which is coupled with the corresponding commitment/ claim type. After the product set has been produced, the SalesDepartment first informs the Customer about the completion and the latter, then issues to the CompletedProductionStore (an internal institutional agent of the SalesDepartment) a request to release the product set identified by the corresponding ProductionOrder. The CompletedProductionStore provides the Customer with the product set in question and also sends to the Customer the invoice (?Invoice). This is accompanied by creating for the SalesDepartment a claim against the Customer that it would pay for the product set according to the invoice by a certain date. The claim is satisfied by actual paying for the product set by the Customer.
The starting point for creating the interaction frame in Figure 2 between the internal agent types SalesDepartment and ProductionDepartment is the dependency (providesResourceTo) relationship between them, as shown in Figure 1 . The ProductionDepartment thus provides the SalesDepartment with the resources needed for selling the products of the factory. The first communicative action event type of the interaction frame models a request by the is formed between the ProductionDepartment and SalesDepartment. The satisfaction of this commitment/claim is expressed by the corresponding achieve-construct type.
The interaction frame between the agent types ProductionDepartment and ResourceUnit in Figure 2 is largely determined by the isSubordinateTo relationship between their internal agent types
Worker and ProductionManager which is reflected by their comprising organization units. This means that a ResourceUnit schedules and performs a production activity as requested by the ProductionDepartment and reports to the latter. The first communicative action event type between the agent types ProductionDepartment and ResourceUnit models a request by the ProductionDepartment to schedule the production activity that is described by the data element ?ProductionActivity of the action event. In addition to initial scheduling of a production activity, a request of this type is also sent if a time conflict in the schedule is detected within the ProductionDepartment.
3 The second message type between the same agent types models the confirmation of the scheduling by the ResourceUnit. The third message type, which represents a request to delete the scheduled production activity described by ?ProductionActivity, is used only if the production order including the production activity to be deleted has been rejected by the Customer. Since the completion of a production activity cannot be directly perceived, it is modeled through the achieve-construct type achieve(isCompleted(?ProductionActivity)) between the agent types ResourceUnit and ProductionDepartment. The achieve-construct type is coupled with the corresponding stitcommitment/claim type because the completion of a production activity is preceded by the formation of the corresponding commitment/ claim. Communicative action event types inform(isScheduled(?ProductionActivity)), inform(isInProcess (?ProductionActivity)), and inform(isCompleted (?ProductionActivity)) serve to inform the ProductionDepartment about the status changes of the production activity described by ?ProductionActivity. A message of the type inform(isCompleted (?ProductionActivity)) may trigger rescheduling of a production order by "pushing" all the production activities included by it forward or backward in time when the production activity is completed later or earlier than scheduled, respectively.
The Information Aspect
Representing the information aspect of the RAP/AOR viewpoint modeling framework for the focus organization(s) can be regarded as creating ontology. The latter provides a common framework of knowledge for the agents of the organization(s) and external agents connected to the organization(s). The ontologyinformation model-of the ceramics factory has been developed according to the principles of the OZONE scheduling ontology laid out by Smith and Becker (1997) . The information model of the ceramics factory is represented as an agent diagram in Figure 3 . In addition to describing agent types, it describes object types of the ceramics factory, as well as their relationships to agent types and with each other.
In the information model of the ceramics factory depicted in Figure 3 , the concept DE-MAND of the scheduling ontology by Smith and Becker (1997) is represented by the object type ProductionOrder. It is shared between the agent CeramicsFactory and the agent type Customer. A ProductionOrder is characterized by a number of attributes, the most important ones being releaseTime, dueTime, productCode, and quantity, and by the status predicate isCompleted. The attributes releaseTime and dueTime are respectively the earliest and latest time when the production activities for producing the product set defined by the ProductionOrder can start and end, respectively. The attributes productCode and quantity respectively specify the type and number of the products in the product set requested. The internal representation of the object type There is a shared object type Invoice connected to the entity types ProductionOrder, Customer, and CeramicsFactory. It includes a number of attributes like orderID, productCode, quantity, price, subtotal, VAT, and total. In addition, its internal representation within the SalesDepartment has the status predicates isPreliminary, isSent, and isPaid.
In Figure 3 , the type of the products requested is modeled by the association between the shared object types ProductionOrder and ProductType. An instance of ProductType is identified by its attributes productName (for example, "coffee cup Kirke") and productCode (for example, "22882"). The internal representation of the object type ProductType within the agent type ProductionDepartment differs from its base object type by a number of relationships to other object types. Among them, an ordered sequence of instances of ProductionActivityType associated with an instance of ProductType defines the product type in question. Specific sets of products to be produced to satisfy production orders are represented as instances of the object type ProductSet. The latter corresponds to the concept PRODUCT of the scheduling ontology by Smith and Becker (1997) . Each ProductSet references an ordered sequence of instances of ProductionActivity which form the set of processing steps required to produce the ProductSet. There are associations of the type PrecedenceInterval between instances of ProductionActivityType. Each association specifies the lower bound and upper bound of the temporal separation between production activities of two types. In conformance with Smith (1989) , the associations of the type PrecedenceInterval are intended to provide a basis for describing generic manufacturing processes, defining sets of possible ProductionActivity sequences.
Analogously to the OZONE scheduling ontology proposed by Smith and Becker (1997) , the information model of the ceramics factory adopts an activity-centered modeling perspective. In the center of the ontology represented in Figure 3 is thus the object type ProductionActivity, corresponding to the concept ACTIVITY of the scheduling ontology by Smith and Becker (1997) . An object of the type ProductionActivity can have the status isUnscheduled, isScheduled, isInProcess, or isCompleted. An instance of ProductionActivity is characterized by the following attributes: activityID, typeName, earliestStartTime, quantity, startTime, and endTime. The identifier attribute activityID contains the identifier of the production activity which is automatically assigned to it upon creation of the corresponding object. The attribute typeName repeats the value of the attribute activityName of the ProductionActivityType associated with the activity. The action of scheduling a ProductionActivity results in determining values for the attributes startTime and endTime. The attribute earliestStartTime indicates the earliest time at which the given ProductionActivity can be started, considering the endTime of the previous activity scheduled or the releaseTime of the ProductionOrder in case of its first production activity. Each instance of ProductionActivity belongs to some ProductionActivityType. This is represented by the corresponding many-to-one relationship in Figure 3 . An instance of ProductionActivityType is characterized by the name of the activity type (activityName) and the average speed of performing an activity of the corresponding type (numberOfProductsPerHour). The latter includes the time required for setting up the resources before a ProductionActivity of the given type can actually start. The object type ProductionActivity has a specific internal representation within the agent type ProductionDepartment. It refines the status predicate isScheduled by the internal intentional predicate hasTimeConflict(ProductionOrder), because a time conflict between scheduled activities is detected within the ProductionDepartment. Taveter (2004) has defined the intentional predicate hasTimeConflict(ProductionOrder) as an Object Constraint Language (OCL) (OMG, 2003a (OMG, , 2003b ) operation attached to the object type ProductionActivity.
Another important notion in a scheduling ontology is that of a resource. In the information model depicted in Figure 3 , it is represented as the object type Resource which corresponds to the concept RESOURCE of the scheduling ontology by Smith and Becker (1997) . Each institutional agent of the type ResourceUnit has knowledge about objects of at least one of the proprietary subtypes ReusableResource and DiscreteStateResource of Resource. A ReusableResource, like a set of ceramic moulds, is a resource whose capacity becomes available for reuse after the ProductionActivity to which it has been allocated finishes. As Figure  3 reflects, an instance of ReusableResource is characterized by two attributes: its cumulativeUsageTimes, which is the total amount of resource uses permitted (for example, the number of times that the use of a MouldSet is permitted for moulding or casting), and the numberOfResources.
A DiscreteStateResource, like a worker or a machine or their combination, is a resource whose availability is a function of some discrete set of possible state values (for example, idle and busy). Each instance of DiscreteStateResource consists of the internal nameless object instance :Capacity and instances of the internal object type CapacityInterval. The :Capacity object specifies the numberOfResources and batchSize. The latter is the number of products that the resource can process simultaneously.
The capacity of a resource is represented as an ordered sequence of instances of CapacityInterval, for example, work shifts. Each interval indicates the instances of ProductionActivity that are anticipated to be consuming capacity within its temporal scope and the capacity that remains available (Smith, 1989) . For each CapacityInterval, the startTime and endTime of the interval are specified. The specializations of CapacityInterval, not shown in Figure 3 , are WorkMonth, WorkWeek, and WorkShift. Their implementations form parts of the simulation environment of the ceramics factory that has been described by Taveter and Wagner (2006) . Successful scheduling results in attaching a CapacityInterval to one or more instances of ProductionActivity. In order to determine whether a CapacityInterval can be allocated to the given ProductionActivity, the object type CapacityInterval possesses the intentional predicate isSchedulable(ProductionActivity). This intentional predicate is overridden by the two subclasses UnitCapacityInterval and BatchCapacityInterval of CapacityInterval which are included by the respective two subclasses of DiscreteStateResouce: UnitCapacityResource and BatchCapacityResource. An instance of UnitCapacityResource, like a worker, can process only one product at a time-that is, its batchSize is 1, whereas a BatchCapacityResource, like a kiln, can process simultaneously up to batchSize products. While the available capacity of a UnitCapacityInterval is characterized by the attribute availableProcessingTime (for example, per work shift), the available capacity of a BatchCapacityInterval is represented by the number of products (availableCapacity) that the resource is capable of processing a t a t i m e . T h e i n t e n t i o n a l p r e d i c a t e isSchedulable(ProductionActivity) for the object types UnitCapacityInterval and BatchCapacityInterval is defined by Taveter (2004) using OCL.
The Behavior Aspect
The behavior aspect of the RAP/AOR viewpoint modeling framework addresses the modeling of an agent's functionality (what functions the agent has to perform), as well as of the agent's behavior (when, how, and under what conditions work has to be done).
The behavior aspect comprises motivation modeling. Goals and sub-goals can be captured by AOR activity diagrams. In the AOR activity diagram of Figure 4 , an activity of the type "Process production order" is started by reaction rule R19 in response to receiving a message containing a request for scheduling. As shown in Figure 4 , an activity of the type "Process production order" consists of sequential sub-activities of the types "Create product set," "Instantiate production plan," "Have production order scheduled," and "Manage scheduled production order."
For each activity type represented in Figure  4 can be defined the goal that its instances try to achieve. The figure shows the goal that has been defined for the outermost activity type "Process production order" by means of OCL in terms of its input parameter order. Input parameters defined for activity types represent the dataflow through the activities.
Subsequently, initial AOR activity diagrams are elaborated on by introducing into them behavioral constructs by means of reaction Taveter (2004) has shown that AORML extended by activity modeling allows the representation of 16 out of 19 behavioral workflow patterns as defined in the workflow benchmark proposal of van der Aalst, ter Hofstede, Kiepuszewski, and Barros (2003) . In the behavior model represented in the external AOR diagram in Figure 5 , the activity type "Have production order scheduled" modeled in Figure  4 has been complemented by the behavioral constructs of the types "For-each loop" and "Sequence." In addition, the agent type ResourceUnit and the elementary epistemic, physical, and communicative actions that are included by activities of the types "Request scheduling" and "Register scheduling" have been specified. For scalability reasons, only one of the activity types represented in Figure  4 is refined in Figure 5 .
The behavioral construct of the type "Foreach loop" represented in Figure 5 specifies that upon the start of an activity of the type "Have production order scheduled," its subactivity of the type "Have production activity scheduled" is performed for each instance of the object type ProductionActivity for which the pre-condition productSet.productionOrder = order and isNextActivity(order) represented in OCL evaluates to true. The pre-condition limits the set of production activities for which the subactivity is performed to the ones associated with the instance of ProductionOrder that is identified by the value of the input parameter order. In addition, the expression isNextActivity(order) ensures the scheduling of production activities in the correct order. When all sub-activities of the type "Have production activity scheduled" have ended, the enclosing activity of the type "Have production order scheduled" also ends.
The sub-activity "Request scheduling" in Figure 5 sends to the corresponding agent ResourceUnit a request to schedule the ProductionActivity, while the sub-activity "Register scheduling" waits for and registers the scheduling of the production activity by the ResourceUnit. When a time conflict is detected within the ProductionDepartment, a production order is rescheduled in a similar way which results in "pushing" all the production activities included by it forward in time. Taveter (2004) demonstrated that AORML extended by activities is the first agent-oriented modeling language where fully as well as partially specified behavior models by external AOR diagrams can be executed. For example, in our case study, conceptual AOR behavior models represented in Figures 7 and 8 can be executed, even though neither of them is completely specified. This facilitates iterative "modeling by simulation" where models can be executed at any stage of behavior modeling. Taveter and Wagner (2006) describe a simulation environment created for the ceramics factory by transforming external AOR diagrams into the programming constructs of the JADE (Java Agent Development Environment, http:// jade.cselt.it/) agent platform.
SIMULATION
For performing simulation experiments, an on-site survey was first performed at the Tallinn Ceramics Factory. In the survey, the average speeds of performing production activities of different types, as well as the minimal precedence intervals required between the activities, were found out and recorded. The results of the survey, along with the batch size for each resource type and the number of resources, are presented in Table 1 . The values in Table 1 were assigned to the corresponding object fields of the simulation environment. In particular, the average speed of performing a production activity of a given type is assigned to the numberOfProductsPerHour attribute of the corresponding ProductionActivityType object, and the minimal precedence interval required between two production activities is assigned to the lowerBound attribute of the corresponding PrecedenceInterval object. Please notice that the numberOfProductsPerHour attribute is not needed for instances of BatchCapacityResource-kilns-and their secondary resources 4 -burners-because kilns operate at regular intervals.
The simulation environment lends itself to both predictive and reactive scheduling. Table  2 represents a production schedule for producing a product set of the type "Moulded ceramic product 22882." The production schedule reflects that kilns have a specific work cycle because of the requirements for cleanliness and safety-they are in operation on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays. Table 2 shows the start and end times of production activities before and after detecting two time conflicts within the ProductionDepartment. As the table reflects, the scheduled execution times of the "Initial elaboration" and "Painting" production activities have been "pushed" forward in time because their preceding production activities have taken more time than had been initially scheduled. In a similar manner, reactions to the changes in the number of available resources could be simulated. Note that because of the requirement to warrant a homogeneous quality of ceramic products in a product set, a production activity once started on a product set should be finished on the same day.
CONCLUSION
In this chapter, the application of the RAP/ AOR methodology proposed by Taveter and Wagner (2005, 2006) has been described by using a full-length and real-life case study of a ceramics factory. The models that were created demonstrated the ability to overcome the model multiplicity problem (Peleg & Dori, 2000) which states that to understand the system being studied and the way it operates and changes over time, the reader must concurrently refer to various models. Even more importantly, the chapter also explained how the models obtained were used for simulation of the ceramics factory and its manufacturing processes. The RAP/AOR methodology can be applied more generally for modeling and simulation of manufacturing processes of enterprises of different industries. Simulations of this kind enable the creation and analysis of production schedules, and try out the influences of changes in the capacities of resources. Moreover, agent-oriented modeling and simulation by means of the RAP/AOR methodology also serves as the first stage of creating a distributed automation system that is able to adapt to disturbances concerning orders and resources. Such systems also facilitate the integration of manufacturing processes of different enterprises.
